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Imaging for radiation therapy treatmentplanning has different goals than diagnostic
imaging. Quality assurance(QA) of imaging devices(CT, PET, MR) which are usedfor
radiation therapyimaging will thereforehave different or additional goalscomparedto
QA for diagnosticimagingpurposes.Useof PETandMR imaging in radiationtherapy is
constantly increasingand reliable performanceof these imagingmodalitiesis important
to avoidpotentiallysignificanterrors.

Quality assurancefor CT scannersused for radiation therapy scanning is relatively well
establishedanddefined. This processremainsto beadequatelydefinedfor PETandMR
scanners that areused for treatmentplanning. Evaluation of imagequality of CT, PET,
and MR scannersis generally adequately addressed by procedures which were
established for diagnostic imaging. Design of QA protocols for radiation therapy
scanningshould be founded on procedures which are used for diagnostic imaging.
Evaluation of mechanical accuracy and image spatial integrity is unfortunately not a
major concernin diagnosticimaging and these parameters are often not sufficiently
addressed in diagnostic QA protocols. All three imaging modalities have multiple
potential sourcesof spatial andgeometric errorsand understandingof theseparametersis
necessary for design of an effective quality assurance program. The design of QA
programsfor thesedevices will be affected by the location of individual scannerand
distribution of its utilization for diagnostic and radiation therapy imaging. Scanners
which havedual purpose(diagnosticand treatmentplanningimaging)shouldhavea QA
programdesignedjointly by diagnostic and radiationtherapy physicists to ensurethat the
programmeetstheneedsof bothgroups.

The quality assurance for theseimagingmodalitiesin the radiationtherapy goesbeyond
theQA of thescannersandshouldincludeevaluationof implementationof imagesin the
treatment planning process. This should include evaluation of data transfer, image
registration, potentialdegradation in imagequality, imagedistortions, andevaluation of
process for delineationof tumor and normalstructurevolumes. MR andPETimagescan
contain biologically active regions which may not correlatewith any readily visible
anatomic features. Correct identification and use of theseregions in the treatment
planning processshouldbea major concern of theQA program.

This lecturewill providean outlineand description of QA programfor CT, PET,andMR
scanners used in radiation therapy. The fundamentalgoals of such program will be
described and information which can be used for establishmentinstitution specific QA
programswill beprovided.

Educational Objectives:
1.) Describegoals of QA programsfor CT, PET, and MR scannersused for

radiationtherapyimaging
2.) DescribeQA processfor individual imaging devices
3.) Describe a concerns for verification of correct implementation of these

imagingmodalitiesin thetreatmentplanningprocess


